Optimizing soluble protein extraction and two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis quality for extremophile ciliates.
An efficient protein extraction methodology is quite important for sample preparation and subsequent 2-D PAGE and MS analysis. Cell lysis is the first step in protein extraction and purification. Many techniques are available for cell disruption, including physical and detergent-based methods. Here, we report on a very fast and efficient detergent-free Tris-based method to extract the soluble fraction proteins of extremophile ciliates, comparing it with a detergent-based protocol. This comparison has been carried out by means of 2-D PAGE and subsequent MALDI-compatible silver staining of protein samples obtained from the intensely pigmented hypersaline ciliate Fabrea salina and the Antarctic hypotrich ciliate Euplotes focardii. Our results indicate that this fast and easy extraction method allows to obtain more clear crude extracts and more spot-abundant polyacrylamide gels.